TRIAL SCHEDULE AND RUNNING ORDER:

FRIDAY, SEPT. 14
1:30 p.m. Briefing &
Back-to-Back Walk Thrus

Judging Starts at 2:00 p.m.

ASCENDING Jump Heights

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15
7:30 a.m. Briefing &
Back-to-Back Walk Thrus

Judging Starts at 8:00 a.m.

DESCENDING Jump Heights

SUNDAY, SEPT. 16
7:30 a.m. Briefing &
Back-to-Back Walk Thrus

Judging Starts at 8:00 a.m.

DESCENDING Jump Heights

CLASS # OF DOGS
EXC STD 78
EXC JWW 83

PLEASE NOTE SCHEDULE IS
APPROXIMATE AND DOES NOT
REFLECT MOVE -UPS RECEIVED
AFTER CLOSING.

CLASS # OF DOGS
EXC STD 107
EXC JWW 113
OPEN STD 15
OPEN JWW 14
NOV STD 16
NOV JWW 12

DIRECTIONS:

CLUB GROUNDS
40 ALBERT DRIVE,
MANITOWOC WI.

FROM THE SOUTH:
Take I-43 to Exit 152 (Waldo Blvd.).
Turn East – go 3.5 miles to North 8th
Street. Turn North (left) – go 1.2
miles to Albert Drive. Turn East
(right) – go 0.7 miles to the club
grounds on the left.

FROM THE WEST:
Take U.S. Hwy 10 to I-43. Road now
becomes Hwy 310. Continue 3.5
miles to Hwy B (3rd roundabout).
Turn South (right) – go 2 miles to
Albert Drive. Turn East (left) – go 0.7
miles to club grounds on the left.

FROM THE NORTH:
Take I-43 exit 154 East (left) on Hwy
310. Follow directions above (from
the West).

LUNCH:
Lunch and beverages will be available
on Saturday and Sunday.

MCKC GROUNDS:
Park on club grounds & lot west of club.
No Parking east of club grounds. Use the
east side of building for unloading.
There is ample room for tenting inside
the fenced area (near the two rings)
(limited shade). Indoor A/C crating is
also available. Please remember to pick
up after your dog.

WORKERS:
Please see Lynn Busse when you arrive.
Workers will receive lunch and be
entered for a drawing each day. Soda
and water will also be available.

THANK YOU!
YOUR HELP IS GREATLY
APPRECIATED!

GOOD LUCK
To Everyone

MOTELS & CAMPING:
See our trial premium for a list of
motels that accept well-behaved dogs.
Please be a considerate guest and pick
up after your dog.

Campers and tents are allowed on club
grounds, but the building is locked
overnight. Camping (for a small fee) is
available at the Manitowoc Expo
Grounds (just northeast of I-43 Exit
149).

TRIAL SECRETARY:
Kathy Dachlet
(H) (920) 864-2752
(C) (920) 621-0099
k9secretary@centurytel.net

TRIAL CHAIRMAN:
Burl Cavanaugh
(920) 682-1456
bpcava@ameritech.net

MANITOWOC COUNTY
KENNEL CLUB
40 ALBERT DRIVE
MANITOWOC, WI 54200
www.mc-kc.com